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Rooms 
designed 
for your 
needs
Bread + Roses is a co-operative cafe, 
workspace and community venue in 
Bradford, guided by a commitment to 
building stronger, united and 
resilient communities.

We offer flexible co-working and private 
meeting room hire. Our co-working 
packages start at £15 per month for 
15hrs of drop-in hotdesking and we have 
private rooms available for rent by the 
hour, half day, or full day. We also offer 
weekly rates and monthly passes depending 
on your needs. For example, a 3-days per 
week Teal Room flexipass cost £350pcm.

Opening times: 
Monday to Friday, 9am - 5pm



Co-
working
spaces

The Zoom Room contains 
a table and 3 chairs, and 
is ideal for video call 
meetings or group meetings 
in a ‘bubble’.

Zoom room

Pay-As-You-Go Co-working

- Half day pass 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £30.00
    Solidarity £15.00

- Half day pass 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £5.00
    Solidarity £2.50

- Full day pass 

    Standard £60.00
    Solidarity £30.00

- Full day pass
    Standard £9.00
    Solidarity £4.50

Co-working space

Monthly Co-Working Packages 

- Gold £110.00 pcm
Includes unlimited use of our 
co-working space + 6hrs free use of 
the Zoom Room + 2hrs free use of the 
Teal Room + 50% off hourly meeting 
room hire. 

- Bronze £30.00 pcm
Includes use of co-working spaces 
for up to 40 hours per month 
(equivalent to 5 days) +  2hrs free 
use of the Zoom Room + 20% off 
hourly meeting 

- Drop-in £15.00 pcm
Includes use of co-working spaces 
for up to 15 hours per month + 1hr 
free use of the Zoom Room + 10% off 
hourly meeting.

- Silver £55.00pcm
Includes use of co-working space for 
up to 80 hours per month (equivalent 
to 10 days) + 4hrs free use of the Zoom 
Room + 1hr free use of the Teal Room + 
35% off hourly meeting room hire. 

- Weekly pass
    Standard £36.00
    Solidarity £18.00

To sign up and make a booking, visit: 
breadandroses.coherent.work 

Any enquiries, or to book a free trial, email: 
hello@thebreadandroses.coop

Solidarity rates and free postal registration offered to any 
1st year social and co-operative startup, and any local charity 
or community group with turnover less than £30,000.

We have a range of monthly co-working 
packages, or you can book a desk for half 
day, full day or weekly pass on a casual 
basis. Benefits include fully serviced office, 
ultra high-speed broadband, print copy and 
scan facilities, shared access to meeting 
spaces, kitchen and roof garden, postal 
registration and more. 
 
Located on the 1st floor, we have six individual 
co-working desks available, a snug area, plus 
a large meeting table in the window space.

*Our monthly co-working passes include 
use of co-working desks and snug, as well 
as limited free access and discounts on our 
meeting rooms.



Flexible 
meetings 
room

We have three meeting rooms located on 
the upper floors of our grade II listed building. 
Our rooms are available to hire by the hour, 
half day, or full day. We also offer monthly 
flexi-passes that give you dedicated access 
to a room of your choice at a lower than 
standard rate. 

We offer a variety of rooms set up with social 
distancing in mind, including the latest video 
call equipment and lounge areas. All our 
spaces include access to a shared private 
kitchen, toilets, and roof garden.

The Teal Room is a private 
meeting room suitable for 
a bubble of 4, containing 
a meeting table and small 
lounge area with chairs 
& table.

The Pink Room is a versatile 
private meeting room suitable 
for a bubble of 6, containing two 
meeting tables and a small 
lounge area with 2 chairs & a 
small table.

The Orange Room is a light, 
bright meeting room suitable 
for a bubble of 6, containing a 
meeting table, sofa area, and 2 
window seat spaces.

Teal room

Pink room

Orange room

- Hourly rate
    Standard £15.00

- Half day rate 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £45.00
    Solidarity £22.50

- Hourly rate
    Standard £20.00

- Half day rate 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £60.00
    Solidarity £30.00

- Hourly rate
    Standard £20.00

- Half day rate 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £60.00
    Solidarity £30.00

- Full day rate
    Standard £90.00
    Solidarity £45.00

- Weekly pass 

    Standard £270.00
    Solidarity £135.00

- Full day rate
    Standard £120.00
    Solidarity £60.00

- Weekly pass 

    Standard £360.00
    Solidarity £180.00

- Full day rate
    Standard £120.00
    Solidarity £60.00

- Weekly pass 

    Standard £360.00
    Solidarity £180.00

Monthly Flexi-Pass
1 day a week = £140.00 pcm / 2 day a week = £260.00 pcm / 
3 day a week = £350.00 pcm / 4 day a week = £400.00 pcm

Monthly Flexi-Pass
1 day a week = £175.00 pcm / 2 day a week = £315.00 pcm / 
3 day a week = £410.00 pcm / 4 day a week = £470.00 pcm

Monthly Flexi-Pass
1 day a week = £175.00 pcm / 2 day a week = £315.00 pcm / 
3 day a week = £410.00 pcm / 4 day a week = £470.00 pcm

To sign up and make a booking, visit: 
breadandroses.coherent.work 

Any enquiries, or to book a free trial, email: 
hello@thebreadandroses.coop

Solidarity rates and free postal registration offered to any 
1st year social and co-operative startup, and any local charity 
or community group with turnover less than £30,000.

Please enquire about our monthly flexi-pass half day rates

Please enquire about our monthly flexi-pass half day rates

Please enquire about our monthly flexi-pass half day rates



RISO 
art room

Located on the 2nd floor, our RISO Art Room 
is only suitable for one person, but can be 
shared with another if they are in your bubble. 
All materials used are extra and an induction 
on the RISO is essential before use; 
£28 bookable via Eventbrite.

Along with the Risograph printer and wide 
selection of paper and packaging materials, 
a studio Mac with the latest Adobe Creative Suite 
is also available to use.

RISO art room

- Hourly rate
    Standard £3.00

- Half day pass 
      (up to 4 hrs)
    Standard £9.00
    Solidarity £4.50

- Full day pass 

    Standard £15.00
    Solidarity £7.50

- Weekly pass 

    Standard £60.00
    Solidarity £30.00

To sign up and make a booking, visit: 
breadandroses.coherent.work 

Any enquiries, or to book a free trial, email: 
hello@thebreadandroses.coop

Solidarity rates and free postal registration offered to any 
1st year social and co-operative startup, and any local charity 
or community group with turnover less than £30,000.



14 North Parade, Bradford BD1 3HT
hello@thebreadandroses.coop

tel. 01274 724 192
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